Cat Feeding Policy 2017.
Our Cattery Clients have opted for a cut in the range of foods we stock in order
to have a lower daily boarding fee, so below is the exact list of foods we shall
have on hand to feed your cat. If your cat eats something other than is shown
here, please feel free to bring it in suitably marked packaging for us to feed to
your cat.

Cat Biscuits:
Black Hawk Grain Free
Advance Adult
Advance Kitten
Iams Adult
Hills Science Diet Adult Indoor
Eukanuba Weight Control
Royal Canin Adult
Royal Canin Urinary ( NB; Biccies only, not the sachets)
Our Ashridge Premix ( A mix of Advance, Iams, Hairball, Dental, Supercoat
Biccies ,with some Dine or Friskies)

Cat Sachets and Tins:
Cat Lactose Free Milk
Dine Cat Tins/Squares ( All Flavours )
Fancy Feast Tins ( All Flavours )
Fancy Feast Royale Tins ( All Flavours )
Whiskas Tins & Sachets ( All Flavours )

NB: If your pet is on a Prescribed Special Diet from the vets then please
supply it, with a label on the mouse proof container to say WHAT IT IS, and
the name of your pet. Please include the surname too as we often have
several cats with the same first names, and ensure that you bring more than
enough as if we have to supply it, you will be charged for our collecting it as
well as the cost of the food itself. Obviously any leftovers would go home
with your pet.
Clients who use various Royal Canin breed specific biscuits, there really is not
that much difference between those varieties and the main Royal Canin
Biscuit so you have the choice of either supplying them, or using the Royal
Canin varieties that we shall be stocking.
If you have any other queries regarding your pets nutritional needs, please
ask the girls or contact me, Linda , by text to 0419 924 280 , phone 9397 0553.
Please use email as a last attempt as it's not the quickest way to get me, and
I generally have so many, I'm lucky if I clear them within 48hrs.
I thank you for your business and enjoy caring for your pets. Whilst you’re
away check out our Facebook page as your pet’s photo my well be there!

